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Abstract - Procyanidln B-2 3. is subject to facile C-rin« iIOmerizatioDS
in O.IM NaHCO3 solution to form a novel aeri~ of 3,4,9,1o-tetrahydro-
2H,8H-pyraoo[2,~chro~ 1. 2, and 10.. The low perren~e conver-
sion of B- to A-type procyanidin 2 is rationalized in ternw of an initial
oxidative removal of hydride ion at C-2 (C-rin&).

Proantbocyanidin A-2 1 (-)~icatechin(4.8 - 8, 2.8 - 0 - 7)-{-)epicatechinl was fint iaoIat«i by

Mayer et oJ. from t.be Ieed of AucvJu hippoc88ta.uml. The 8t.ructure was deduced by Haslam and biB co-

worke'a We spectrosoopic aDd chemical eviden~2 and baa, Doe ~t.1Y. ~ un.ivocally est.abliabed by

X-ray Cfyst.alIOgraPhf-' A vlriet.y of proant.hocyanidins PO88eS8ins \he doubly-linked uni\ of \ype 1 has

sin~ been reporteci2. 1°. Owj~ to \he cIc. 8tructural relati~hip bet... proan\bocyanidin A-21 and

procyanidin B-23., Por\erl1 has proposed a biosyn\he\ic pa\hway for \he conversion of B- to A-t.ype pro-

cyanidins which invWvs an enzyme mediated hydroxylation 1.\ 0-2 (c-nns) of 3.. ~i\e \he oonsider-

able progr~ in t.he semi-«ynt.het.ic approach towards oondenaed tannins over \he 188\ decade similar eft'or\8

for the A-t.ype procyanidins are limit.ed to I. fortuitous refereoce9 to t.be oxidat.ive ~nvenion of procyanidin

B-1 to proant.bocyanidin A-I, but with no experimental det.aila. Our recen\ inve&\igations of the base--

catalyzed pyran rearrangement.s of profiset.inidinsI2,13 and procyanidin 8-314 which empbasi~ Lhe invol-
vement of 7-QH(D) and 0-2(C) (cJ structure 3.), in oonjunction with tbe industrial int.erestlS,16 in the

baae-simulated reactions of procyanidins, prompted application of a similar protocol to procyanidin B-2 ;!.

Owing to the lability of the internavanyl oond in procyanidins at alkaline pll14,17, the conditions

pre\ioll1'ly12-14 clnploycd were adjllStcd for procyanidin 0-2. Thus, trca.tll1CRt of (411.8)-bis-(-)-

aPart 14. J.C.S. Malan, P.J. Steynber!, J.P. Steynbers, D.A. Young, B.C.B. BezuidenhoudL, and D.
Ferreira, Tetrahedron, 1990, paper AM 9409(2)
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eplcatechln ~ with O.IM NaHCOa (pH 8.15) for 6.5 h at 4OOC under nitqa containlns tr&(B m oxySeD,

gave complete conversion into a mixture amsistlng of oligomeric procyanidlns (C4. 70'10) and five mobile
fractions fo"owi~ ~aphy on Sepbadex LH-20 in etbaool. The latter fractions afforded a mixture

(47:53 by IH NMR analysis) of (-)-epica\echin i and (-)-cat.«hin ~ (J203 co. 1.0 and 8.0 Hz mpectively),
and four pure compounds with modified Cot'inp (Sch~). Th~ comprised the functlona1i~ 8,~,lo-

trou-3,4,9,10-tetrahydro-2H,8Hoopyrano{2,3-A)cbromeoe 2 u the map' product, its C-2(F) epiD81,Q, the
8,~tnl,."..g,lo-ciI analogue 1, and the C-2(F) epiD8 2 of proantiaocyanidin A-2 L The relative ~ of
purification of these phenols contrasts with t)K)8e derived from the profiaetinidinal2,13 where the additional

chromatosrapbic 8t~ offered by suCC8aive methylation and acetylation wse a prerequisite for oompound

purity.

The IH NMRsp«:tra of the tetrabydropyrano(2,3-I&Jd1~ 1. i, and 12 are conaplciously free of the

effects of dynamic rota.tionallsomerism18 at ambient t.emperatu~ ben~ indica.tin~ their pyra.n rearranged

na.ture120 IH NMR couplin~ constants (Table) of the heterocyclic proton ~ancs (J2.J u. 100 Hz for 1

and i, J2,a 8.5 Hz for 12; Js" 7.5, J9,IO 5.0 Hz for Ii J.,. ca. 1.0 Hz for i and 12, J',IO 2.5 and 2.0 Hz for i

and lQ rspectively) are in accordan~12 with 2,3-ci.-8,9-Crou-9,lD-ciB relative configuration for I, 2,3-c.:..

8,9-ci8-9,lD-'ro.. for i, and 2,3-trou-8,9-cV-9,lo-trau for lQ.

Table

ling Proton ., 9 10 2

A 3/6
6/8

2
5
6

8
9
10

6

5.98(br.s) 5.90(d,2.0) 5.94(d,2.0)
5.98(d,2.0) 6.01(d,2.0)

6.86{ d,2.0l 6.65{ d,2.0l 6.63{ d,2.016.74 d,8.0 6.70 d,8.0 6.68 d,8.0

6.67 dd,2. ,8.0) 6.46 dd,2. ,8.0) 6.47 dd,2. ,8.0)

4.99{ d,7.S) 5.65{ br..,ca.l.0) 5.59{ br..,ca.l.0) 4.21 dd,S.O,7.5) 4.30 dd,I.0,2.S) 4.15 dd,I.0,2.0)

4.73 d,S.O) 4.22 d,2.5) 4.19 d,2.0)

6.06(.) 6.00(s) 5.86(8)

6.S7{ d.2.0) 6.66{ d'2.0 i 6.85 { d'2.0) 6.58 d,8.0) 6.77 d,8.0 6.76 d,8.0)

6.17 dd,2.0,8.0) 6.12 dd,2. ,8.0) 6.69 dd,2.O,8.0)

4.76{ br.S'C..1.0) 4.69~br..,ca.I.0) 4.53~d,8.5) 1.07.) 1.12.) 3.97.)

2.70 dd,3.0.17.0) 2:69 dd,2.S,17.0) 2.49 dd,8.O,16.0)

1.81(dd,4.5,17.0) 2.85(dd,S.0,17.0) 2.83(dd,S.5,16.0)

6.~(d,2.5)
6.10(d,2.5)

7.17fd,2.016.81 d 8.0

7.03 dd,2. ,8.0)

3-1: 4.16(d,3.5)
4-1: 4.29(d,3.5)

B

D

E 2
5
6

F

5.97(8)

6.83 { d,2.016.73 d,8.0

6.67 dd,2. ,8.0)

4.56fd,7.S) 3.95 .)
2.54 dd.8.0,17.0)

2.89(dd,S.S,17.0)

2
:1

'I.L
of

In oontrast to the analogoua pyran rearranSed products from I.he bue«I.aIyzed conversion or procyanidin

i or
:
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8-314 which were characterized &8 octamethyl ether diacetates thus facilita.ting demonatration of a 'libera-

ted' phloroglucinol A-ring by lH nuclear Overhauser effect (n.O.e.) difference spectr~py, a differMt

approach had to be adopted towards the structural elucidation of free phenols 1. i, and lQ. The IH NMR

spin systems in all three analogues were differentiated and fully analy~ by extensive spin-decoupfpg

experiments using the benzylic 2-, 8-, and 100H resonances &8 reference signals. A weak but structurally

significant n.O.e. association (0.9, 1.9% resp.)b of the broadened two-proton singlet (65.98) of the A-ring

with 2-and 6-H(E) (~.57, 6.17 resp.) not only confirmed the tetrahydropyrano(2,3-h]chromene arrange-
ment for analogue 1 but also established the location of the phloroglucinol moiety at C-I0. It furthermore

indicated a ci8-relationahipl3 of the aryl substituents at C-2 and -10. When taken in conjunction with the

known &-orientation of the E-ring of the (-)-epicatechin DEF unit, this also indicated an &-orientation for

the phloroglucinol A-ring. A strong negative Cotton effect (CE) at 237 nm in the CD spectrum confirmed

the 10c.-aryl substituent by application of the aromatic quadrant rulel9. These CD and lH NMR (Table)

features collectively facilitated definition of the absolute configuration of 1 &8 2R,3R:8S,9R,10R.

The spin-decoupling experiments on analogues .9. and 1.Q also established a benzylic conn~tion of
2-H(F) (64.69,4.53 for ~ and lQ reap.) and 16-H(C) (64.22,4.19 for ~ and lQ resp.) with the 2- and 6-
protons of the respective pyrocatechol E- and B-rings. Besides the n.O.e. effect of 8-H(C) (~.65, 5.59 for

~ and lQ resp.) with 2- and 6-H (3.5,3.8 and 3.9, 4.3% for.9. and 1Q resp.) of a pyrocat~bol moiety in both

.9. and lQ, reminiscent of these structural types with a 3,4-disubstituted aryl group at C-I012, the former
proton did not exhibit additional long-range coupling thus refl~ting the presence of an onhOodisubstituted

phenyl residue at C-I0. These observations hence implied an 'interchange' of the phloroglucinol A- and

pyrocat~hol B-rings in analogues .9. and 1Q relative to the positions of these rings in the tetrahydropyrano-

[2,3-h]chromene lc. The chemical shifts of 8- and 16-H(C) and thus unambiguous proof for such an

A-/B-ring interchange in .9. were confinned by 2D-beteronucIear correlation of these protons with, respec-

tively, C-6 and 16- (~9.04, 45.33 resp.). This experiment also facilitated assi~t of the chemical

shifts of all H-bearin« carbons (cf. Experimental). Confirmation of both the ci.t-relationship betw~ the

C-2 and -10 pyrocatechol E- and B-rinp, both &-orientated (vide supro), and the tetrahydropyrano[2,3-hJ-
chromene arrangement of ~ was again furnished by the n.O.e. associations of both 5- and 6-H(B) (~.70,

6.46 resp.) with 6-H(E) (66.12) (0.7, 1.1% resp.). A high-amplitude n~ative CE at 238 nm in the CD

spectrum confirmed the 10Q-aryi substituent hence facilitating, in conjunction with 'H NMR coupling

constants of C-rin« protons, definition of 2R,3R:8S,9S,10R absolute configuration for~. Although insuf-
ficient sample quantities precluded similar confirmation of the chemical shifts of 8- and 10-H(C) in lQ, the

very similar shifts of the C-ring protons in .9. and lQ (Table) were taken as sufficient proof of a [2,3-hJar-

rangcn1Cnt f()r lQ. Thcse small chemical shift differences may be attributed to the fJ-orientated E-ring in

lll~ latter rolllpound. The conspicuous absence of n.O.e. associations between the protons of lhc pyro-

b!\pproxilllat<,d \'aluc owing to signal o\'crlap

cCompare refs, 12-14 for similar phenomena occurring during ~atalyzcd conversions of profisetinidins

and procyanidin B-3
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catechol B- and £-rings in lQ presumably indicated a trarl-'"rel&t.ionship of th~ rings and hence a lOa B-

riDA. The CD spe(:trum, however, exhibited an intense positive CE at 239 nm which apparently reflected a

lOP B-rins. Such a contradiction wu COInDX)nly encountered for profisetinidin related anal~12,13 with

2,IQ-trGlLS aryl groups and had ~ explained by slgnjficant contributions of A-ronformera 0,21 (F-rins)

reversins the sisn of the Iow-wavelensth CEo We thus favour the 2S,3R:8S,9S,10R absolute confisuration

depicted for analogue lQ. The Inversion of the absolute configuration at ~ in 2 and 1.0. relative to that at
C-3 in the biflavanoid precursor a is explained later.

The IH NMR spectrum (Table) of the renaining analogue ~ displayed in the heterocyclic proton region
an A~ystem (64.16 (3-H), ..29 (4-H), J3,4 3.5 Hz] characteristic2 of the C-ri~ protons of A-type pro-

cyanidins. Confirmation of the chemical shift of 3-H was obtained by its pronounc81 n.O.e. aasociation
with both 2- and 6-H (8; 3.9, 4.3% resp.). Epimerization23 at 2-C(F) under the mild basic conditions

and hence conversion of the (-)-epicatecbin DEF unit in precurM>r a to a (-}utechin nX>iety in ~ was
evident from the coupling constant (J2,3 7.5 Hz) of 2- and 3-H(F). A high-amplitude positive CE at 234

om in the CD spectrum confi~ the .8-orientation at c-.. and, combined with 18 NMR data and known

absolute configuration of procyanidin 8-2 a, subsequently also the configuration as is depicted in ~.
Analogue 2. therefore represents the C-2(F) epiDlft' of procyanidin A-2 which was previously isolated by
Nishioka et aL 9 and designated proanthocyanidin A-4.

Under the mild basic conditions procyanidin B-2 ~ is pmumably transformed to an intermediate B-

ring quinone-methide22 §.d which then serves as common precursor to the novel tetrahydropyrano(2,3-h)-
chromenes 1, 2. and 1.0. Analogue 1 originates vi4 ste~~ific pyran recyclizationl2-14 involving

7-QH(D) and the si-face at C-2 in quinone-methide §.. Migration of the (-)-oepicatechin moiety, assisted

by the stron&1Y electron-releasin~ phloroglucinol unit at C-4, to the IHace at C-2 in §. and sut.equmt

recyclization vi4 7-OH(D) and the si-face at C-4 in quinone-methide,8.d may feasably rationalize the ~enesis

of the tetrahydropyrano(2,H)chromene with its 'interchan~ed' ph~lucinol A- and pyrocatechol B-rinp.

Inversion of confi&uratlon21 at the equivalent of C-3(C) In procyanldin B-2 ~ associated with the observed

riDS interchanse Is substantiated by CD data (vide npro). The lusc:eptlbillty of the E-rin~ In eg. ~, §, and
a to quinone-methide formation at alkaline pH12-14,22 presumably also initiates epimerization at C-2(F)

and hence formation of the (-katechin DEF unit in the rin~-intercbansed tetrahydropyrano(2,3-h)-

chromene 12. Generation of the (-)~picatechin/(-)-catechin mixture.4 and 5. is attributable to a similar

phenomenon following cleav88e of the base-Jabile17 interOavanyl oond in procyanidin B-2. A putative A-

ring quinone-mcthide14,17 resulting from such a bond rupture may also induce the formation of the
condcnscd anal~ues of unknown constitution I'ia uncontrolled condensation with procyanidin B-2.

/-iJrmatiullu( tllc :\-/IJ-ring illtl'rrllang('(J allaJu,.u~ U aJld lQ, arisill~ ,;a the cxclu~iv~ 1,3-1ni~ralioll uf
IK' f-j"'pirall'C"lIill II\(Jil"Y in quinoll('-m('thide fi, contr~lS ~'ilh rf'!Iull~ (or procyallidin 0-,1.1 wll..~(' pre-

dQuinon~melhides 6 and 8 are postulated and have not iX!en isolated
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ferential mi~rat.ion of the phloroglucinol A-ring a.t 4-(; in an ana.logous quinone-rnethide was ob8ervm.

Such an exclusivity in the shift of the (-)-epicatechin unit with its rOOured migratory aptitude rompa.red to

that of the phloroglucinol moiety at C-4 for quinone-methide §, is pr5UDla.bly attributable to steric factors.

The cia-roplana.rity of the P-orientated sp3-orbital adjoining C-4 and C-8(D) and the electron-deficient ,..
orbital at the st-face of C-2 should provide the additional driving force for the l,3-migration of the (-)-

epicatechin unit in §.

The transformation of procyanidin B-2 .3. into the C-2(F) epi~ ~ of procyanidin A-2 1 p~umably
involves the oxidative removal of hydride ion at C-2(C) as the initial step. The nature of the oxidizing
species is, however, not clear. Although the trace amounts of oxygen may effect the transformation .3. -+ 11,

it seems more reasonable to suggest that the prevailing conditions induoo oxidation of the o-dibydroxy
functionality of the pyrocatechol B- or E-rings to an o-quinone23 which subsequently serv~ as oxidant for

the conversion .3. -+ll. Experiments aimed at verifying the latter proposal via selective protection of the 3'-
OH groups of the pyrocatechol rings of.3. and related procyanidins are presently being investi~ated. These

~ults will be discussed in an impendin~ publication. The ~ults pr5e1ted here nevertheless provide
unequivocal chemical evidence in favour of the p.orientated doubly-linked unit of procyanidin A-2 1 and of

its C-2(F) epimer 2.. The apparently exclusive formation of procyanidin A-4 ~ is explicable in tenns of
formation of an E-ring quinone-methide of either .3. or 11 and subsequent recyclization to the tbermo-

dynamically more stable 2,3-trans relative configuration.

Under these extremely mild oonditions we oould not find evidence of rearrangements of procyanidin B-2

to catechinic acid-type products24,2S reputed for either decreasing its reactivity towards aldehydes or
enhancing acidity24,26,27. Our r~ults, when oonsidered in conjunction with similar observations for

procyanidin 8-314, hence indicate that with the proper selection of oonditions, extraction of oonifer

barkslS,16 at alkaline pH may be performed without the adverse eff~ts which have hithel1.o hampered the

succasful application of such an approach towards the eoonomically important procyanidins. The

'liberated' phloroglucinol-type A-rings in tetrabydropyrano(2,3-h)chromenes 1, 2, and 11 should, indeed,

lead to increased reactivity towards aldehyd~ oompareci to that of procyanidinB-2 ~.

EXPERIMENTAL

III NMR spectra were recorded on a Broker AM-300 spectrometer, for (CD3)~O solutions (D,o
exchan~) with Me.Si as internal standard. Mass spectral data were obtained with a Krat~ MSSO
instrument, and CD data in MeOH on a Jasco J-20 spectropolarimeter. TLC was performed on precoat.ed
Merck plastic sheets (DC-Plastikfolien Kieselgel 60 PF~, 0.25 rom) and compounds were locat.ed by
112S0.-HCHO (40:1 v/v) spray reagent. CC was done on Sephadex LlI-20 in EtOH at a flow rate of 0.5
cm3 min-l. Evaporations were done under reduced pressure at C4. 6OOC in a rotary evaporator.

na.'Ie-{"atalvzpd Conversion of (-111.8)-nis::!-)~I)ica~hin;).. - Procyanidin 8-2283. (500 m~) \\"as
oissolved in 0.1.\1 NallCO3 (200 cm3) aJld the mixture was stirrcd for 6.5 h at 4~ under nitrogen
C()ntaining traC('S of oxygen. The mixture was chilled with crushed icc, acidified (O.IM I~CI) to pll 6, and
extracted with ElO/\C (8x200 cm3). Dryin~ (Na2S0.) of the extract followed by evaporatIon of the solvent
afforded a brown, amorphous solid (330 mg). This was subjcct.ed to CC (2.5x90 cm column; 15 cm3/tube;
first 400 cm3 of eluant discarded) to give lhe followi~ fractions: l(tubes 56-66, 32 mg), 2(114-132, 11
mg), 3(146-150, 6 log), 4(160-180, 29 log), 5(211-240,15 m&), and 6(245-280),63 q).
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Fraction 1 oonsisted of a (-)eplcatechin/(-)catechin mixture (47:53) and fraction 6 consisted of high-
~lecular-mass analogus of procyanidin B-2. Owing to its oomplexity this mixture was not further invs-

ti~at.ed.
Fraction 2 afforded the C-2(F) epimer ~ (A-4) of prol.'):anidin A-2 88 a white solid (Found: M.,

576.1260. C~24qt2 requim M, 576.1268); 1iI NMR data (Table); CD [9)297 0, [e]278 I.Oxl04, [9)265 0,
1eJ234 6.9xl04, and [et- 1.9xl04.

Fraction 3 gave (2R,3R:8S,9 R, 1 OR)-3 ,5,~rih~rozv-2,8-bia-( 3,4-dihrca'rozwhm tfl>-1 0-{ 2,4,6-trihydrozv-
phenyI)-2,3-ci8-8,~rans-9,10-cis-3,4,9,lo-tetrahydro-2H,8H-pyrG~2,3-h1chromene 1 &8 a ~ ~hiteaQlid
(Found: M+, 578.1418. C~26012 requim M, 578.1424); 1H NMR data (Table); CD [e)m 0, [9)276
~.3xl04, [9]252 -1.4xl04,[9]237 ~.9xl04,and 1eJ226 O.

Fraction 4 afforded (2R,3R:8S,9S, 1 OR }-3,5,~rihydrozv-2, 1 O-bi~ 3,4-dih~rozwheftJl't>-8-( 2,4 ,6-trihV-
drozyphen!ftJ-2,3-cia-8,9-ci8-9,lo-tr&D8-3,4,9,IO-tetrahr4'ro-2H,8H-pyro~2,3-h)chromefte

j 88 a white solid

(Found: M. 578.1431. C30H26012 requim M, 578.1424); 1H NMR data (Table); 6c (CD3)~O; 23OC,

75.4 MHz) 96.07, 94.92 (C-3 + ~, A-ri~), 116.27 (C-2, B)e, 115.95 (C~, B), 120. 4 (0:-6, B), 69.04
(C-8, C:), 73.99 (C-9, Cl, 45.33 (C-I0, C), 97.55 (C-6, D), 113.14 (C-2, E)e, 116.05 (~ E), 118.28
(C-6, El' 79.31 (C-2, F), 66.79 (C-3, F), and 29.03 (C-4, F); CD [9)319 0, [e]277 2.6xl04, [toJ246 0, [e]238
-7.6xl0 ,and [9)224 O.

Fraction 5 oonsi8t.ed of (2S,3R:8S,9S,10R)-3,5,9-trihydroZV-2,IO-bis-(3,4-dihydrozyphen1ll>-8-{2,4,6-trihV-
dro~henld)-2,3-tran8-8,9-ci8-9,lo-trans-3,4,9,lo-tetrahydro-2H,8H-pyroIaO/2,3-h]chromene 12 as a ~
mli.4(Found: M.,578.1429. C30H26012 requim M, 578.1424); 1H NMR data (Table); CD [9)302 0, [9\270
-1.2xl04, [e]257 0, [eJ239 5.6xl04, and [eJ- O.
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